
Date:
~~a z g zoos

DearApplicant:

Employer identification Number.;

fir ..
DEPARTMENT O~ THIt: TREASURY

	

` ~;
1NT'ERNAL REVENUE91LRVICE
WASHINGTON, b,C. 20324

Canted Person :

IDNumber: .

Telephone Number,

We have considered ypur application for recognition of exemption Nam federal income tax under
section 5Q1(a) of the Jnterna! RevenueCode as an organization descrit~ed Jn section 5o1(c)(4). Based
on the information submitted; we have concluded that youdo not qualify for ®xemption under that
section. The basis for our conclusion is set forth below_

Yourpurposss and: abjsotives are; "(a) to develop a prJnclp,l,e,~,,a.~~ressive andtraditional
~organb~ation, with the sovereign State of

	

(b)to seek out and
work with

	

!ind9viduals ands

	

orb, anizations inside and outside the
forthe purpose of preserving the'

_~{c) to promote and defend the Constitution of the United States andto
restore in our Stetsand Nation the vision of the Foundinsr F

~

athars_.. (d) to educate and encourage
al! United States citizens to register, vote and support

	

)policies and candidates. (e)
to gather and disseminate information concerning proposed measures and candidates." Articles
were amended on

Sources of financial support are; 1 . Direct membetsh~uss, 2. IndividuitLCant~butions,
3. Chatter membershi apes. You wiJ

	

matedwith the,
_

	

You plan to publish printed materials.

Your publish_sd "Mission Statement" ofthis orgaNzatiort is ; "To seek out, id~~fy and
wwork with

	

land

	

prganizations both inside and outside,
ifor the purpose oT prumot3nganrTupholding the ConstJtution of theUnitedStates, _.

candidates for pub11C office, and

	

issues throughout

Under the By-laws ~s Amended,

	

R is stated in ARTICLE IV, Section 4.01.
"The

	

shall consist of

	

14ssembiies.�" Further in the By-taws it states, under
ARTICLE XIII, Section 13.10. "...Said Delegate, all Delegates..at-Large, 8nd s8tid Alternates, shall
be active members in good standing of the

	

id,ay represent and shah_n~elected State
officials, holding partisan remunerative ofiics otherthan an office within








